Friendship Book
Your deets, s’il vous plaît:
Name: (and any A.K.As)

Ancestry:

Address:

Eye Colour:
(be creative here please i.e. Azure —
the colour of the sky on a clear day)

Phone Number/s:

Hair Colour:
(be creative here please i.e. Flaxen —
of the pale yellow colour of dressed flax)

Arrival on Planet Earth:
(Day, Date + Time)

Husband/Wife/Partner/Lover/F.W.Bs

Star Sign:

Best-Friend/s:

Chinese – year of the:

Kids:

Religious/Spiritual/Atheist/Other:

Pets:

Fast + furious ‘faves’:
Fave flavour:

Fave actor:

Fave smell:

Fave actress:

Fave sight:

Fave magazine:

Fave thing to touch:

Fave food:

Fave thing to hear/listen to:

Fave goodie:
(choc, cupcakes, lollies)

Fave colour:

Fave place to eat:

Fave word and/or saying:

Fave wine or beer:

Fave song:

Fave cocktail or spirit:

Fave band:

Fave animal:

Fave book:

Fave flower:

Fave author:

Fave treat:
(massage, facial, dinner reservations)

Fave TV show:

Fave place to travel to:

Fave movie:

Fave way to communicate:
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Who. What. Where. And stuff
Who was your first crush:

What song do you sing in the car:

Who was your first love:

What song can you literally
not help but dance to:

Who was your first kiss:
(and where did this event take place)

Best song to listen to when angry:

Who broke your cherry:

What would you do if
you had one day to live:

Who broke your heart:

What would your super power be:

Who would you leave your partner for:

What are your top 3 values:
(love, happiness, wealth)

Who would you ‘switch sides’ for:

What are you grateful for:

Who is your role-model/who
do you aspire to be like:

What’s your motto for life:

What makes you laugh:

What’s your best physical attribute:

What makes you cry:

What’s your best personality trait:

What inspires you:

What was the best compliment
you’ve ever had - to date:

What gives you the warm fuzzies:

What’s your biggest/greatest
achievement - to date:

What song is guaranteed to put
you in ‘the mood’ for nookie:

What’s your dream job:

What would you do with $250,000:

What’s the most annoying
thing about you:

What would you choose if you could
bring something extinct back to life:

What is something that I
would think odd about you:

What charities do you donate to:

What’s something that would
impress me about you:

Where - if anywhere - do you volunteer:

What’s the best advice you’ve ever had:

What song do you sing in the shower:

Describe yourself in five words:

Multi-choice:
Vegemite

Marmite

Cremated

Buried

Scruncher

Folder

Lover

Fighter

Early bird

Night Owl

Cosmetic
Surgery

Au Naturel

The next USA president?

Which is better?

What’s more important?

Oprah

Pop

The Environment

Michelle Obama

Rock

The Economy

Kim Kardashian

Country

What’s on TV

Would you rather be?

Which do you prefer?

Which would you prefer to be?

Good looking

Tall, dark, and handsome

Astronaut

Rich

Silver Fox

Fireman

Congenial

Old, rich and dying

Princess
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